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Hello, THSC Friend,
 
It’s hard to believe that it’s already August and Back to School time again!
 
Do you homeschool throughout the summer? We try to use the summer as a more
relaxed catch up time with space for all the summery things that pop up - birthday
parties, trips, church camps, etc.
 
This month we have some ideas to help you get in the mood to start up schooling in
earnest again. 
 
Below you’ll �nd an article by my friend Heather with some amazing ideas to create
new traditions in your home to make the start of the school year stand out. Different
cultures have Back to School traditions, too. 
 
🍭Have you ever heard of a German "Schultüte" or “school cone”? It is �lled with
candy, surprises, and school supplies to help ring in the new school year. To me, it
sounds like a Christmas stocking but with pencils, erasers, and the like!
 

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/back-to-school-around-the-world?ecid=&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://homeeducator.com/resources/publications/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://germangirlinamerica.com/german-school-cones-buy/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G


🎤In Japan, students usually have an entrance ceremony on the �rst day of school
where the principal gives “opening remarks encouraging the new students to have an
enjoyable and rewarding experience in school.” Other talks are given from older
students to younger students and then they all sing a song together.

☂ In India, families ring in the �rst day of school - called “praveshanotshavan” or
Admission Day - by giving students new umbrellas! The start of the school year
lines up with when the rainy season there starts and it’s a way of communicating
love and care for the students.
 
If you’re interested in learning more about Back to School traditions around the
world, check out It's Back to School We Go!: First Day Stories From Around the World
by Ellen Jackson and Jan Davey Ellis

I hope these ideas help you create an environment of joy in your home and in your
homeschool overall.
 
Thank you for reading,

Jessica Lovett
THSC Lead Editor & Writer

“Be patient, then, brothers and sisters, until the Lord’s coming. See how the farmer waits for
the land to yield its valuable crop, patiently waiting for the autumn and spring rains. 8 You
too, be patient and stand �rm, because the Lord’s coming is near.”
 -James 5:7-8

https://www.amazon.com/ItS-Back-School-We-Go/dp/0761319484/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1495163983&sr=8-1&keywords=It%27s%20Back%20to%20School%20We%20Go%21%20By%20Ellen%20Jackson&linkCode=sl1&tag=kidworcit-20&linkId=016fee780074327e43dd48af4cdc5f53&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://www.amazon.com/ItS-Back-School-We-Go/dp/0761319484/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1495163983&sr=8-1&keywords=It%27s%20Back%20to%20School%20We%20Go%21%20By%20Ellen%20Jackson&linkCode=sl1&tag=kidworcit-20&linkId=016fee780074327e43dd48af4cdc5f53&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G


What Grades Are You Teaching?
Did you know that we have newsletters especially designed for elementary school,
middle school, and high school students? 
 
We know that your students have different levels, learning styles, and needs. Sign up
today and get fun ideas delivered to your inbox to keep homeschooling fresh! 
 
You can sign up for one or all of them, depending on the ages of your students.

Elementary

Middle School

High School

Are you tired of wrestling with your secular curriculum about the nature of truth?
 
Need helpful answers for dif�cult cultural issues in the news today?

Answers for your homeschooler!

Answers Bible Curriculum brings you a curriculum that not only shares your faith and
values, but that uses up-to-date and accurate science to strengthen your child’s
worldview! 

With both paper options and online resources, Answers Bible Curriculum has you
covered with subjects like anatomy & physiology, chemistry, mathematics, and
biology, as well as courses on how to real with cultural hot-button issues like racism,
evolution, and more!

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/elementary-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/middle-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/high-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://answersingenesis.org/store/curriculum/?start=0&count=72&utm_source=texashomeschool&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=abchomeschool&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://answersingenesis.org/store/curriculum/?start=0&count=72&utm_source=texashomeschool&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=abchomeschool&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G


Tour the Virtual Science Lab!

Test drive an online science lab with College Prep Science!
We don’t all have room to have a fully-functional science lab in our living room…
 
College Prep Science is here for you! Check out their amazingly useful science lab
that’s completely online.
 
-Christ-Centered Live & Self-Paced Online Classes
- Two Day Lab Intensives & Interactive Virtual Labs - For 3rd
- 12th Grade Homeschooled Student

Local Homeschooling Events
Have you seen our new Local Homeschooling Events page? If you’re in Texas, sign up
to keep informed of all that’s going on in your local area.

https://www.collegeprepscience.com/homeschool-science-freebies?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://www.collegeprepscience.com/homeschool-science-freebies?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/local-homeschool-events-1?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/local-homeschool-events-1?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G


Back to School Traditions

Having a few traditions can make homeschooling feel special. This can help your child
overcome the feeling of being left out when they see peers take part in common public
school traditions. It also helps build relationships, memories, and excitement
throughout the school year. 

The following are a few tips that can be adapted to your homeschool for a unique,
memorable, family experience.  Read on…

Do you know all the perks you could get with
THSC Membership?

THSC is constantly looking for ways to add more bene�ts to membership. Did you
know that every month, THSC features a special audio program for members to help
energize  homeschooling? Or that members can schedule a free session with an
experienced Homeschool Expert Coach anytime? 
 
Members also have access to huge discounts on homeschooling products - like 3 free
Portable Wall posters from the Institute for Excellence in Writing (just pay shipping),
and lots of other amazing helps!

https://www.homeschooloklahoma.org/hsok-rendezvous/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://homeeducator.com/back-to-school-traditions/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://iew.com/shop/products/portable-walls-structure-and-style%C2%AE-students?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G


Explore ways to feel con�dent in your homeschooling with a THSC Membership.

The THSC Watchmen
Is your homeschool graduate looking for a way to become more involved in politics?
 
Are they passionate about making a difference in the world but you’re not sure where
to help them start?
 
The THSC Watchmen are a team of homeschool graduates who serve as legislative
analysts and lobbyists for Texas' homeschool families. Every single legislative session,
the THSC Watchmen work tirelessly to protect the rights of homeschool families.
 
This is a resume-building opportunity for students to have hands-on experience while
with other like-minded individuals, in a safe and controlled environment. Watchmen
serve together for an entire legislative session. Apply today!

https://thsc.org/member-benefits/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://thsc.org/watchmen?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://thsc.org/watchmen?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://youtu.be/Sy1jZxGSoqY?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G


Homeschooling Matters Because Families Matter
Mask mandates, Critical Race Theory, and the teaching of sexually explicit material are
causing parents to step back and recognize what their children are being taught in
public schools.
 
In a post-pandemic world, homeschooling continues to rise, and parents have become
empowered to take charge of their children’s education. We believe that parents have
a God-given right to raise their children as they see �t, without government
interference.
 
Check out this new, inspiring video showing real homeschooling families and what a
difference being a part of a supportive community like THSC can truly mean!

THSC Member Community
Do you wish that there was a place where you could chat with like-minded
homeschool parents? We are opening up a brand new Facebook group for both THSC
members and non-members to be able to stay updated on important happenings in the
homeschool community and help each other on their homeschool journey. Check it
out today!

Miss an issue of The Home Educator Express eMagazine?
Or would you like to invite a friend to subscribe?

Find past issues and subscribe for free.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sy1jZxGSoqY&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://www.facebook.com/groups/348353620097388?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G
https://homeeducator.com/resources/publications/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zu65gj4cRyHnk4Rh5Qdb_FIjd1lhsJ4gTlkn_GAh6OD--o_wG-gpH4EQgvNIfpzWkb96G


Home Educator Express by THSC
Keep your homeschooling fresh and inspired. New ideas, every month!

Learn More

Texas Home School Coalition, PO Box 6747, Lubbock, Texas 79493
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